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Presents tn the most t legant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or Tint
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

r 1 ' .1 i.t. . 1. - . 1 ! ,
wim inu muuicmui

fDmDineu plants known to be
beneiicial lo tiie Human

ivstem. fonnintr an agreeable
,aud effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti

pation, and the many ills de--

endmtr on a weak or inactive
.condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It Is the most excellent remedy known to
XLEHHSE TUB SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is liilious or Constipated
so THA-T-

PURE. BLOOD, FIEFRE8HINQ BLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

very one is using it and all are
Helighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOF1

MANUFA01UREO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UDUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. tl. V.

John R. Coye,
!Aktorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent
OFFICE BkddaIjI8 Building,

Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two nnfl one-hal- f story double frame
yyaweiung uouse, wim store-roo- ana res

tauranr,. Located on last Centre street.
2 A valuable property located on Boutli Jap

uin street.
dwelling houses at the corner of Oil

bert and Lloyd streets, tiood Investment,
Terms reasonable.

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,OO bel. Green, I'MILIDELPMIA,

the only gennln German Armrlcan
Speclautt In the United Htatei who U

fcblo to care BtOOd POlSOhi
Nervous DeD,.lty ma SPt,
rl.il DineaSRS of both er,
8 kin Dleue, IUd Spoti Palm In the

nei.oore i nronts moutn.
Itlotchei, Pimples, Eruption, aoft or
bard bioerii (swelling!, imiauoni,
Inflinimatloin and Runnlrmi,
Btrlclurei, Woaknen and Katlj

decay, loit memory, wait hack, mental anxiety. Kimey ana
Btaiaer Dlieaaei and all ptwMei mumtiit from :",eB'
Tnr1lsvrHnn nr (lnrrV RwoTii rH en rod 1(1 4 tO 10 njl
jellef al one. Do not low hope, no matter hat adyer-
ttalnv TWtnr. Ons-l- r nr Hftnltl PhTBlcUn hill failed.
PrTHKEL cnrei positively without detention from

tnalneii. out, touno, wiidu aoio ikdtoi coirrairt-TiH-

w absi ai rich or poor, lend 2e. atamp for hook
"TRUTH'1 exponinir qnacka anner iworn wmnwnmi.

Hoot, rtilly from 9 to S, Fv'gi 6 to 9, Wed. d Eat,
v.?'.. i. in dmriir o mi 11. Writ nt emll and be Paved.

JTor Refcrenooa Wedn. ""d Saturday Pblle, daily Time

ntly foliriatin. v M or 'rril Wer.l

MALE Rt f A 'V r'L.
(V1? ftrw Sirens

Nearly every pattern of $a fforse
Blanket is imitated in color and

'style. In most cases the imitation
plboks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
o lacks strength,and while it sells

for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that 5A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,

j and every buyer should see that
(the fa trade mark is sewed on
'the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

iHJprices to suit everybody. If you can't gel
tne,m from your dealer, write us. Ask foi
tfigjA Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

C'hlche.trr'a EnctlUh Diamond It raid.

rrisinai and only UenutaeSilk: MFC alwtifx rvlUbU. LADiis aak
Qlhi Jlran t la IteA and f.,JJ nxiitiK'

Duiw a led wiili uJuo ilbhon. Takema other HtUs danawouM luhttn,
flimj J i i nt UiK. it Jruarljla r. A.
In stampa fur particular!, ttuUmonlala icj

in lector, by rtsmMull. lOjOOOr Mi'MDlnk KaiHt PaVtri
idUuuHQuarck

oia vj au uooai vruir.in.

Or tit Uiiiii J lull It, lltUely I'urcta
iiy aumims ten tig nr. imue-l- i

old en NiHH-iiJe- .

It li manufactured as a powder, which can ba plTfiQ
it a glaaa of beer, m oup of collee or tea, or in food.

II H Out UiB ttuo w i ou r ui tug uatitut, i im nuuiut,vijr
aruleai, and wlU effect a permanent and epeedy
ire.wbether the patient la a moderate drinker or
laToohoUowreolc It hai been slven In thouianda

cat ea, and in every initanoe a perieot cure baa fol
d. It neier r an, j.ueayatera ouoe imvregaaw
' h thn HnAnifla.lt beoomeH an utter imDoaaibllit
K liquor appetite to eiiat.
r ige PWO Vk VUUUUIU iiVW V ft USUI -

LC. H..HAGENBUCH, Drurjglst, Shenandoah

TWO BIG WILL CASES

Closing Scenes in tlio Famous

Davis Contest.

COL. INGERSOLL TALKING

Timothy Hopkins Preparing to Contest Hii

Foster-Mother- 's Will.

The Document to bo Offered for Probnti
Next Tuesday Able Lawyers from Snr

rrnncHco to Appear nt Snlcm, Mass.

A Fierce, Legnl Itnttle for an Kstnte o
Thirty Million Dollars l'romlsed.

Dutte, Mont., Sep. 4. Tho closing
scenes in the famous Davis will case ar
now being enacted.

AH the testimony is in and argtimenti
have begun. Judge Dixon, for tho pro
ponents, was the first to address th
court. He was followed by Attornej
Morris for the defendants. After Col
Sanders had finished his argument, Col
Ingersoll, this afternoon, commenced hii
long address for tho contestants.

THE GREAT WILL FIGHT.

Timothy Hopkins ami Ills San Franclso
Counsel Now in Now YorU.

New York, Sep. 4. Timothy Hopkins,
the gardner's son who was adopted by
the widow of Mark Hopkins, tho Cali-

fornia millionaire, and disinherited by hei
In favor of her second husband, Edward
I . Senrles, is at the Hotel IJruuswick, to-

gether with two of his counsel from San
Francisco.

Their mission to New York is In con-
nection with the proposed contest of the
will of Hopkins' foster-mothe- r.

Mr. Hopkins was seen by n, reporter,
hut declined to say anything about his
suit to break the will. He, however, ad-
mitted that such action would bo begun,
and that the first move would be made
when the will was offered for probate at
Salem, Mass., next Tuesday.

Hopkins is 41 years old, toll, square-shouldere- d

and handsomo. Ho 1ms a
kindly, hazel eyo and a deep, melodious
voice.

Certainly, tho son of Pat Nolan who
emigrated to California from the obscure,
Maine village of Hallowell and became
Mark Hopkins' garduer, has profltod by
the good fortune that befell him in tso
Golden State, for ho is polished and ap-
parently a man of refinement.

He wns born March 2, 1850. He went
to live with Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins in
1802, his father having died and his
mother married again.

Mark Hopkins died, leaving $20,000,000
to his widow, and July 9, 1870, sho for-
mally adopted young Nolan in San Fran-
cisco. Then sho met Edward F. Searles,
a decorative artist of much taste, but
poor, who was in search of health in Cali-
fornia, and on Nov. 8, 1887, thoy were
married at Trinity Chapel, this city, by
itev. ur. i'latt.

Tim Hopkins is said to havo spoken
very harshly of this step of his benefact-
ress, and to have thus aroused the wrath
of the woman who had given him $100,-00- 0

at one time and a, magnificent man-
sion in California at another, and when
she died at Mcthuon, Mass., on July 30
she left a will in which he was ignored.

There are are about 100 other relatives
of Mark Hopkins and the lato Mrs.
Searles who will combine in support of
the contest.

Among them are Nathaniel T. Hebbard,
a cousin of Mrs. Hopkins-Searlo- who
says of the unbalanced mind of Mrs.
Searles and as showing how, completely
she was dominated by E. T. Searles, that
Bhe always loved William Hcybard, an-
other cousin who lived in Brooklyn, and
that she once told him to select a nice
apartment house that would bring him
enough in rents to keep him and she
would buy it for him. Ha did so, and
when he went to her houso to toll her she
flew into a wild passion and denied ever
having said any such thing to him, after
which William was ordered away from
tho house by Searles.

William Hebbard, it is said, died of a
broken heart in consecpience.

One of Mr. Hopkins' lawyers said this
morning, when seen at the hotel, that a
strong effort would be msdo to break tho
will, and that tho case would bo fought
to the end.

More of Russia's Cruelty.
Berlin, Sep. 4. The Jews now being

driven from their homes in Moscow and
compelled to sign a paper to the effect
that they are quitting the town of their
own freo will. This is dono in order that
tho Russian authorities may bo armed
with an answer to the charges of brutal
ity which, It appears, have made an Im-
pression even in Russia. The prevalent
destitution owing to the bad harvest has
made the lot of the Russian Jews more
wretched than before. The. starving
peasantry are seeking to wreak veugonce
on the Jews lor their own misery.

Prohibitionist Nominations.
AldaNY, Sep. 4. The following is the

ticket nominated by the i'rouiultlonlsts;
For Governor, J. W. Bruce, Canastota:
Lieut.-Governo- r, G, W. Halieck, Orient;
Secretary of State, Wm. E. Booth,Geneseoj
State Treasurer, F. Crawford, Mt. Vernon;
Attorney-Genera- l, S. E. Grosser, Buffalo;
Comptroller, W. ii. Bmltu, 1'ougUkeep'
sle; State Engineer, II. B. Forbes, Ciuv
ton.

Will Challenge for a Joint Dobato.
Baltimore, Sep. 4. Col. Van Nort, the

Republican candidate fbr Governor, says
says no will challenge Mr. i?ranK llrown,
his Democratic opponent, to joint debate
on the Btump and also to plow ten acres
of ground, in order to show the voters of
Maryland which has the best claim to be
considered a farmer candidate.

Copyright Law to lie Discassed.
London. Sep. 4. Tho American Cony'

right Law will be discussed at the Inter
national Uongress, to ue held at iouracu
tal. Switzerland, on tho 20th of the month,
and the copyright bill Recently laid before
the British Parliament will also be a sub
ject of consideration.

To be llanquoted by Mr. Mackeye.

London, Sep. 4. Mr. Steele MacVoye
will give a banquet y to the Chf
cago delegates, in recognition of their
successful work on the Continent in to
teresting Europeans In tho Chicago
worm's f air.

A New National Dunk.
WAsniNOTON, Sep. 4. The National

Bank of McKeosport. Pa., capital $180,-00- 0,

has been authorized to begin

For Summer
Royal Baking Powder will be found the

greatest of helps. With least labor and
trouble it makes bread, biscuit and cake of
finest flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

Weather IntUcntlons.
Wasiiinqtoij, Sop. 4. For Now England!

Fair lu eastern portion during tho Jay, local
rains In western portion! cooler; stationary
temperatuio in eastern portion; woetcrhr
wluila.

For Kastorn New York and Now Jersoyi
Occasional ralus during tho evening; oooler,
except stationary tcmpernturo on tho co:tst
winds shifting to wosterly; cooler weather
Saturday.

For Western New York an l Western Penn-
sylvania: Local rains with cooler, northerly
winds; generally fair Saturday.

NKtV YOItll MAllKUTS.

New York, Sep. 3. Money on oall easy,
lounlu? at 'Jib and 4 per cent.

BONDS.

Clostnur Closlrtsr
Yesterday.

418, 1801 Iteir 100!j
M 1H01 Coup 100
i s, 1007 ItoK 110H
4 B, 1007 Coup iio;

bTOCIC MAltKKT.
Closing Closing

Yesterday.
Canadian Fnciflo G?

Central PacWc .TJw K

Chicago, Ilur. & Qulncy BUM 03
Uelawuro & Hudson 133
Del., Lack. & Western 141U mKrlo "'j5
lirln prof 05U 04
Lake Blioro 115)1 115)1
LouK & Nash nH
Michigan Central
Missouri 1'uclllc
New Jersey Central 118 no
Northwestern. llli iiiOregon Navigation 70
Tactile Mall 50'j 30
Heading 351. i 2V.i
Hock Island SI 84Vi
bt, Paul U7A

Union I'aclllo 4u 40',
Western Union S3)l

GUAIN MArtKHT.
Corn opened strong, but declined, then grad-

ually recovered. No. !.', mixed, 7oH; bept.
71! Oct. OS: Nov. 00.

Oats Dull, but itrni. No. 2, mixed 35U;
Sept. M.WheatMarket opened weak and continued
to decline: more sternly toward eloo. No. U,
Hod wiutor. 100al00.i: Sept. luuK; Oct.
10UJ6; Nov. 110.

PRODUCE
llcnm--
Creamory, State & Fenn., oxtras.23 c.a23Ho.
Creamery, western, firsts Ill ca'.'l o.
Creamery, western, seconds lOJo.altt c.
fatatodalry, h. f. tubs, extras,,., civil c.
Logs
N. Y. Stato. now laid, per doz....l0lSo.a a.
l'cnn., new laid 10 c.ul3la.
western riorinwcsiern, goou to

primo 17 al7)i
Potatoes
Jersey Hoso, per bbl 1 00al 23
Sweet potatoes, Va., choice 1 25al 75
Live I'oultbv
bprliu chickens, choice, lar.ro per lb. .14
bprlng cliickoiis, prime 13 al39
1; owls, Jen-oy- , btato&Fu., per lb 13 ul3
Diiessed I'ouivniv
Turkeys, mixed weights, per lb. 13 al.l
bp'g chk's, l'htlu., U;u5 lbs to pair..., IS ttlO
Feaciiks
Md. & Del., yellow, choice, per bask.. 05a 73
MU. red lrult. choice, busk.... UOa U5
Jersey, prime, per basket 00a 73
Apple'
Md. & Dol., choice, per crate 30a 40
Md. Ac Del., common, per crate 20a 23
Nyack or Holland Pippin, per 23al 50

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per.

naps of tr fcure wpiiroach of that more ter-
rible dltonse. Contumrtlou. Ask yourselves
If you can aflord for the sake of Raving 50
rents, to ruu tne nut auu no nuinmg writ,
We know Iron experience that Hhlloh's Ours
will Cure our Cough. It nev.r falls. This
espl ii Ins why more than a Million Mottles
were sold the post year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without II. For Lame Hack. Side or
Cl'fRt, use Hhlloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
CM. liapeneucn, n. corner Main ana
Lloyd streetH.

Oyster It ripo.

A Curo for Constipation and
Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane, while in tho Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that wlion
combined with other herbs, makes an csij
and certain cure for ronelipntion, It is in
tho form of dry roots arid leaves, and is

known as Lane's Family Medicine. It
will cure sick headache. For tho blood,
liver and kidneys, and for clearing hp the
complexion H does wonders. Druggists
loll it at 50 cents a package

Only one man in 200 Is over six feet
tun.

Ask Your Frlenda About It
Your distressing cough can be cured.

Wo know it because Kemp's Balsam
within tbo past fow years has cured eo

many coughs and colds in thislcommunity.
Its remarkable ealo has been won entirely
by its genuino merit. Ask tome iriond
who has used it what he thinks of Kemp'i
Balsam. Thero is no medicine so pure,
Done so effective. Large bottles 60a andfl

all druggists'.

Winter beards will soon be sprout
ing.

Shlloh'a Consumption Cure.
This 1b beyond question the most

Cough Medicine v e have evi r sold,
a low dofceu Invariably cure the woist eaten of
Couch. Croup, and Biouchltls, while Its won-derl-

Ruccets In the cure of Consumption is
wuuoui a parauei in me nisiory i intaiciue,
Since It's nrst discovery it has been fold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medtclue

It you have a Cough we earnestly
ssa you to try ii. rnce iu cenitf, ou ccuih, uuu
11.10. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack
lame, in Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold bv
0. H. Hagenbuch, M, . comer Main and
Uoyd kt reels,

The equlrrel season la open.

Startling FaotB.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a wee or nervous wrtcas, ana tue jouowiu
iiu'ufiits tho bestrew edv: Altihonsollemtif
lug, of Duller, Pa swurs that when bis son
whs speechless irom bt. Vitus dance Dr.
Miles1 ureat ltestorative Nervine cured him,
Mrs. J. 11 Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D.
TaUor, of Logansport, Did., eaou gained 'JO

pounds from taking U. Mrs, 11. A, Gardner,
or Vistula, iua., was eureu uliu luoucou-vuHion-

a day, and much beadachr, dlzzl
Hers, backache and nervous nrostratlon bv
one bottle. Trial bottles, and fine books of
marvelous cures, nee at v. xi. uageneucn,
the druggist, who recommends and guaran
tees mis. uuequaieu reuieuy.

Gookery

THE BACKER FAILURE.'"
A Startling Discrepancy Ttntweeii tht

Assets nml I.lntiltltlrs.
NKW YORK, Sep. 4. The affairs ci

Abraham Hacker, the !iirl- - tit n..tr
broker of 2S0 Broadway, urc 'n sn'h 'i

muddlod condltiuii thnt I, vi ; IV, ij iti
Y. Einstein, his. :w ! is h i ; lu
for an oxtenip r. o." time in w'-- I

proparo the schedules of i wet ml li.i
bilitlos.

The Court In granted him 1 hutv dav
upon hi flllr.K n bond of ,000. I'l
his nllldavit Mr. Einstein my.--, thai, t i

actual value of tho w' ich h.iv
come into liispo:seiou is about, f .W
principally In tho hends and shnrei ol
Southern railroad corporations though
Backer's renl estate, Olatonbury cottxm
mill property anil bank accounts are also
included in this estimate.

As It wns announced at tho time ol
Backer's failure that his liabilities were
between three nnd four millions of do!
lars, nnd this was afterward confirmed
by the declarations of his assignee, tho
ntnrtltng discrepancy between assets and
liabilities which now appear to exist has
given the anxioUB creditors of the bank-
rupt note-brok- a prodigious shock.

Mr. Einstein, the assignee, says he can
give no further particular as to tho situ-
ation until he hat completed the sched-
ules. Tho assets of Backer which liava
come into his hands and whoso value he
(intimates at $330,000, have a nominal
value of nearly 1, 200,000.

He attribute the deficiency to tha
shrinkage In value of the railroad secu-
rities, nnd upon the business of the Glas-
tonbury mill. Mr. Backer paid $200,000
for it, nnd y It Is worth only J48.000
and Is encumbered by a mortgago of
$45,000.

Social Scientists Elect Officers. ""1
Saratoqa, N. Y., Sept 4. Tho fol

lowing olllcers for the ensuing year wero
elected at tho Social Scientists' meeting
here last night: President, H. L. Way- -
land, Philadelphia; first t,

Andrew Dickson White, Ithaca, N. Y.;
general secretary, F. B. Sanborn, Con-
cord, Mas.; trensurer. Anson Phelps
Stokes, New York; also n long list of

directors and dopartmont
omcers.

Trlod to Kill Ills Mistress.
Trenton, N, J., Sep. 4. A colored

desperado named David CruEea last night
attempted tho life of his mistress, Alary
Butler, also colored. They had disagreed
nnd Crusen wanted to get tho woman to
take a walk and sottlo tho matter. On
her refusal, ho drow a razor and cut hor
severely about the throat and faco. Sho
may die. Crusen has escaped.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

J. Ross has been appointed a fourth-clas- s
postmaster at Day's Landing, N. Y.

Henry Stockbrldgo has been appointed
Commissioner of Immigration at Balti-
more, Md.

Tho Central Market Company of Chi-
cago has failed. AssotH $300,000. Lia-
bilities about 150,000.

Harvard University is In receipt of de-

spatches from Kiel announcing the dis-
covery of three asteroids.

The Treasury Department has decided
that dutiable photographic matter Is
prohibited in the United States mail.

Charles J. H. Bassott, president of the
Taunton (Mass.) National Bank, is doad
aged 70 years. Ho became cashier of the
bank in 1833.

Several fishing vessels are known to
have been lost in tho recent galo in tho
Bay of Funday. So far eight lives havo
boen reported lost.

Tho Lake Erie & Western conductors'
and brakemen's strike, which was begun
nt Lafayetto, Ind , last Tuesday, has been
declared oil by the strikers and all tho
men are again at work.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease is by far the most frequent

cau-- e of sudden death, which In three out of
four cases Is unsucpfcted. The symptoms are
uot generally understood. Theke are; lying
on tiie right side, short breath, palnordls
tress lu side, bock or fhoulder, Irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, wind
in sioniacb, swel.lng o: nnklcs or drops),
oppression, dry cough and smothermi.'. Dr.
Miles' Illustrated book on Heart Disease, freeat). II. Hngenbuch, who sell nnd guarantee
Dr. Miles' unequaled NewllearU'nre.ardhls
Kestoratlo Nervine, which cures mrvoiu.ness, headache, sleeplessres ellects or drink-
ing, etc. It contains no opiates,

Tomatoes nre recommended for dys-
peptics.

Mllea' Nerve una Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels tlnovnh the nerves
A new dlrcovcry. Dr. Mllia' pills speedily
cute biliousness, bad taste, Urpld liver, piles,
constipation. Unequaled ior men, woman,
children. Bmullest, mllnest,t"restl Sidoses,
Mcts. Samples Free, at O. H. ilogeubuch's
drug store.

Court plaster id ueed, to patch urn- -

brellas.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
King's ISew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, lluck Ion's Arnlea
naive and Eleo'rlo Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them eveiy
time, and we stand ready to refund the pur-
chase price, if satisfactory rtsults do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on their merits.
C. n.IIagenbueh, Druggist.

Foil goods appear.

Alva's Brazilian Spcclflo Co., 6 Wall street
N. Y. Qentlemeu : I tafee pleasure In testi
fying to the tttrallve powers of your Caolus
lllood Cure, which has relieved me of mus-
cular rheumatism 01 long standing. I w is
troubled seriously by dyspepsia as well, from
which, I am pleased to state, It has also cured
me.

Assuring you that I shall recommend your
uiemciiiB iu uiy irieuus, 1 uui.

Yours respectfully,
ADAM BROWN,

Deo 0. 1800. 310 Ninth Bt.. Ilrooklvn. N. Y
Hold at Klrlln's Drug Btore,FerKUson House

DlUCK. OlHQUUUUHlli

MINERS FARE BADLY

A Hostilo Motion Adopted by

the Tennessee llouso

THE SENATE TO VOTE

Citizens of Nashville Assemble to Heai

the Debate.

TlieroH'as n Strong Motement to Abolish
the Convict Lease SystcmFenr that
ItiotlngMay be ltesnmed nt nrlcevllle.

QWorklngmen Anxiously Awaiting the
Senate's and Governor's
Nashville, Tenn., Sep. 4. Tho House

adopted a resolution ordering an Investi-
gation of reports reflecting upon State
Labor Commissioner Ford nnd his assist-
ant, Representative Allemnii, the pream-
ble to the resolution reciting that, in n

measure, they wero reponslble for the
recent trouble, at tho Bricevillo mine; that
they abetted the miners by public;
speeches, nnd that they have been aglta
tors encourasing lawlessness.

There was an exciting tlmo when tho
House took up Mr. Johnson'B resolution,
Baying that in the opinion of the General
Assembly under the Constitution tho
Legislature has no power to abrogate tho
contract existing between tho State and
lesees of convict labor.

Mr. Davis favored tho abrogation of
the present contract and the abolition ol
tho leaso system. Tho State should pay
tho lessees a million dollars damages if
necessary, anil raise the revenue assess-
ment to meet it. This wns the first at
tempt in the history of tho Unitod Stntes
nnd possibly In tho world to beat down
freo labor with convict labor, nnd it
should bo stopped as soon as possible.
Tho Johnson resolution was adopted by a
vote of (31 to 87.

Tho calling of tho roll wns watched
with great interest by tho members of
the House and citizen assembled to henr
tho debate. The resolution will bo sent
to the Senate this afternoon.

There is a geueral feeling hero that if
the Sennte pnss.es the Hout.0 resolution
that rioting will bo renewed at lirleevlllo,
unless tho Governor should step in with
a veto.

The miners' representatives hero dis
play great anxiety over tho result.

SAM IS A LEPER.

No Further Doubt About tho Harrison, X.

J, Chlnuiuiiii's Cnso.

Jersey City, N. J., Sep. 4. A fow
weeks ago Sam Sing, a Chineso laundry
man in Harrison, was reported to be r

victim of leprosy, nnd after a thorough
examination by tho medical inspectors
of tho county board of health he wns
pronounced a leper and taken to tho pest
houso at snake Hill.

Sam's brother then took charge of hi
business and effects, and, contending
that fanm was not alliicted with leprosy,
demanded his release

When this wa refused suit for ?20,000
damages was begun against tho health
board for keeping Sam locked up.

Sam's friends finally decided to havo
him examined by a Chineso doctor,
a man said to be tho greatest expert on
leprosy in this country. The examina-
tion was made yesterdny, and y the
Chinese doctor sent in his report, which
delares that Sam is a leper without doubt.

Sam'B frionds have accepted the de-

cision as final, withdrawn their suit and
sent a letter of apology to tho health
board.

The authorities will negotiato with tho
Now York health board to have tho leper
taken to North Brother Island, whero
two other Chineso lepers oro now quar-
tered.

Fatal Shooting at UulTalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 4. A shootincr

affnlr horH hns resulted in t.lm nrnhnlilv
fatal wounding of one man and tho
slight wounding of another. John
Guenther, 19 years of age, has been giv-
ing bicycle lesson to Mis Anna Miller.
While thus engaged a crowd gathered on
the corner and passed comments on the
young couple. Finally Mike Bohallzak
nndFrnnk Smith attacked Guenther and
tho latter drew his revolver ond fired.
One ball entered Bohallzak's thigh ond
two others entered Smith's body, one in
the hip and tho other in the abdomen.
After tho shooting Guenther mounted
his wheel nnd fled, hut was captured.
Smith will likely dio.

Fears of un Attempt nt Lynching.
EmAnirrii, N. J., Sep. 4. Hudson

Green, tho negro who entered the houso
of Bank Tellor Phillips yesterday, as-

saulted Mrs. Phillips and with a knife
severed the finger of Mr. Dowes, a mer-
chant, who canto to Mrs. Phillips' assist-
ance, is closely guarded in the jail here,
as it is feared an attempt will be made to
lynch him. Tho cut on Mr. Dowos'
throat is not serious, but clearly proves
that the negro tried to kill him. Mrs.
Phillips is completely prostrated by
fright and it is feared the shock to her
nerves will bo permanent.

Lleut.-Go- Jones' Ileply.
BiNQiUMTON, N. Y., Sop. 4. Lieut.-Go- v.

Jones has sent the following to tho
Buffalo News, in answer to a query from
that paper ns to whether ho had author-
ized anyone to announce that he would

an independent nomination; "I havo
not, neither shall I authorize nnyonu to
speak for mo. Neither havo I written
any letter on tho subject, either publlo
or private. " '

Secretary Foster On? for a Cruise.

New York, Sop. 4, Secretary Foster
arrived here this morning. This evening
he will embark ' on Commodore Hurk-nes- s'

yacht Peerless for a cruise of two
or three weeks along tho Now England
coast, probably going as far north as Hai
Harbor, Me,

Found Dead lu His Store.
Baltimork, Md Sop. 4. John Blox-ha-

aged 00, a hardware motohant. was
found dead lu his store during tho morn
ing. He was a native ol England. His
son, R. J. Hloxhain, is manager of tho
Western Union Telegraph Company in
this city.

Won't Dissolve Parliament.
Ottawa, Ont., Sep, 4. There appears

to be no loundation whatever for the ro
port that the government contemplate!
dissolving Parliament. It Is denied in
official circles.

Ladies
Think
then Act.

Thst

WoIfrsAOMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or

25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-in- g

will tndure a month through inm
or ruin, nnd can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

TyOLTP & rtAltDOLrH, rhlladolplda.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages and Kor.dn written
Jlarrlage licenses ana legui claims

inoniptly attended to.

Ileal Estate, Collection and "Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance lluslness, Hepresenls
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

Office-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
and West His., ishennudiish, Pa.

Good Properties: of All Kino's For Sale.
1. A two story double iran.e dwelling house

storeaud rKtmirni, op Eon I'euireHt
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
3. Ielrabl property op corner Cintre nnd

Jardin streets, suiiacle for business pur-- I
oses.

4. A two story double finme dwelling, on
WetLloidstre,l.

5. Two frame dwellings on Wen Cen
tre st reel.

0. Two a story dwelling' on the corner of
Coal and Chestnut stieets More room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on Korth Chestnut
Mrcet with a large wa'ih' ute at the rear.

8. Tin ee y double frnme building
comer of Lloyd and I.Ubert Btreels.

Ask my ngents for V. L. Iloilglns Shoes.
Tr not lor sale In oill olncu nsk Miur
denier to send for cntnloirne, nccilro theagency, mid get iliciii tor yon- -

EST TAKE NO MUHSTlTUTE. --S3

WHY IS THE
L. DG

S3 SHOE centTeWn
HIE BEST SHOE l.'l THE WORLO FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a seamless slioe, with no tucks or wax threadto hurt tho fuel; mmlo of the besc line calf, stilish
and easy, ami because we waKe more shoes othtagrade than nut other mamtfaeturer. It equals hand-sowe-

shoes costing front 81.00 to$5.ue.
&C OO tlemiliif llniiil-st-wei- l, the finest calf
?wJm shoo ever offered for SS.ixlj equals trench

Imported shoes which cost from Sj.uoto8U.oo,e OO ilnml-Sovtc- d Well Mine, line cnlf,Ps st) llsh, comfortable anil durable. Thebest
shoe ever olfered ill this price ; same grade as

shoes costing from gS.UU to ft'iM).
CCO ,10 Police Miot-- i Fari.iers. Railroad MensPsj and LetterCarrlersnll weartuem; fluocalf,
seamless, smooth tnsltle, heavy three solos, exten-
sion edjtc Ouo pair v. Ill weir a year.
OO 50 lino ealfi no belter shoo ever offered at
HJOi. tuW price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoo for comfort and service
43Q 3 nutl &'J.00 Worklngiiiiiii's shoes
Ufamm aro ery strong and durable. 'Ihoso whonae given mem a trial win wear no otner make.
QirtVc:' VJ.00 nnd 1.73 school shoes aro
SStWJ J worn by tho bo) s everywhere; theysell
on tholr merits, ns tho incr(?nsltiizs.ileHShow.
8 a-- 3 lae Cl.uii Iliiml-ec- d shoe, ueuQhSM llomrnln. vrrvsrvllfih: enualsFreneli
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to SS.IH

l.mlkV vi.50, S J.III) and 14 .75 shoo for
Misses aro tho best line bougola. styllshaud durable.

Cnutioii. Seo that W. L. Douglas' name and
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

sToojpii 3ETr 11,
3S!l3.023.S.XXCl.Cll HF'-TJ- l,

FIRE INSURANCE!

Largest ami OUUst

Reliable Purely Cash Companies,

JXeiH'Csented by

DAVID FAUST,

120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOLD MEDAL, 7AM5, 1S78.

. Baker & Co.'s

ireakfast

from which tho excess of
oil has boon romoved, is

mm Absolutely Pure
ana It is (Soluble.

Kb Chemicals
arc, used in its preparation. It has
more than three times Vie strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far mora
economical, coating leas than one cent
a etijp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
nnd admirably adapted for invalids
ns well as for persons iu health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

II POMKBOY,J-
-

A TT OR KEY-- A W.

OtEos Beddsll's building corner Main tuJOenUr


